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Summary ofDiscussions
The increase in renal Na-K-ATPase activity inducedby contralateralnephrectomy
does not appear to be mediated by thyroid hormones (question by M.D. Lindhei-
mer): it has been shown by A.I. Katz that contralateral nephrectomy induces an
increase ofrenal Na-K-ATPase activity even in hypothyroidrats (F.H. Epstein)and,
furthermore, triiodothyronin has been shown by Lo andEdelman to induce a riseof
Na-K-ATPase only in the renal cortex, whereas the increase accompanying compen-
satory hypertrophy occurs primarily in the outer medulla (B. Rossier).
An increase ofrenal Na-K-ATPase activity (as measured in thepapilla)appears to
be consistently associated with an increased ability to secretepotassium even when
the increase oftheenzyme activity has been inducedbyenhancedtransport ofsodium
(reply ofF.H. Epstein to J.P. Hayslett).
During maturation an increase ofrenal intracellularpotassium content appears.to
parallel an increase of Na-K-ATPase activity. There are, however, no data on
changes of renal intracellular Na or K associated with changes of Na-K-ATPase
activity under the experimental conditions investigated by F.H. Epstein et al. (reply
to S.E. Bradley).
In reply to a question by L.M. Lowenstein, F.H. Epstein stated that increases of
renal Na-K-ATPase activity in remaining orin remnant kidneysprobablyfollow, but
neverprecede compensatory growth.
S.E. Dicker was asked a number of questions concerning the renal growth
inhibitory factor which he obtainedfrom renal cortical tissue. He stated that the
active material which he obtained couldin no case be identicalwith double-stranded
RNA (question by A.J. Ouellette) andthat he did not think that it couldbeidentical
with renin (question by G. Peters). He thinks that theactivefactor which hefoundto
be tissue, but not species-specific, could be a polypeptide with a molecular weight
between 30'000 and 40'000 (question by L.M. Lowenstein). He did not investigate
whether the inhibition was accompanied by an increase of the concentration of
cAMP (question by N. Farman). In reply to a question by G. Peters, he stated that
compensatory renal hypertrophy did occur in rats completely hypophysectomized 9
to 37 days before unilateral nephrectomy (without anysubstitution ofadrenocortical
or other hormones) but that it was suppressed in rats hypophysectomized 2 days
before unilateral nephrectomy.
In reply to a question by F.H. Epstein, D. Schlondorffstatedthat hedidnot know
whether ligation of the contralateral ureter induces the same changes in cyclic
nucleotides as contralateral nephrectomy. D. Schlondorff,furthermore, emphasized
that none of the changes in concentration of cAMP or cGMP observed during
compensatory orpostnatal growth couldhave been due to changes in water content
of the tissues, since none ofhis conclusions was modified by expressing concentra-
tions of the cyclic nucleotides per mg ofprotein rather than per unit weightfresh
tissue (question by S. Solomon).
No valid clues were offered in the discussion for explaining the contradictions
between the observations by S. Solomon et al. andthose by D. Schlondorffand H.
Weber, or between the observations by S.E. Dickerandthoseby D. Schlondorffand
H. Weber.
SYNOPSIS
Compensatory hypertrophy ofthe kidney is accompaniedby an increase ofNa-K-
ATPase activity ofthe renal tissue ifit is also accompanied by an increased rate of
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secretion ofpotassium, or an increased rate ofreabsorption ofsodium, or by both,
while renal hypertrophy not accompanied by any changes ofsodium orpotassium
transports does not entail a rise ofNa-K-ATPase activity. The rise ofrenal Na-K-
ATPase activity in compensatory hypertrophy, if present, occurs first and most
markedly in the outer medullary layer but extends to the cortex and to the inner
medulla. The increase does not depend on the presence of the adrenals and is not
mediated by thyroid hormones. During compensatory growth the increase occurs
after, but not before the beginning ofgrowth.
The processes leading to compensatory hypertrophy of the kidneys and/or
compensatory adaptation ofrenalfunctions as wellaspostnatalrenalgrowth, maybe
triggered offby an increasedproduction ofcyclicguanosine monophosphate in renal
tissue or by adecrease oftheconcentration ofcyclicadenosine-monophosphate orby
a decrease of the cAMP/cGMP ratio. There are, however, still very blatant
contradictions between the results ofdifferent groups ofinvestigators engaged in the
study ofthis triggeringphenomenon.
Compensatory renal growth may depend on the presence of a renal growth
stimulatingfactor ofunknown origin in the circulating blood. This growth stimulat-
ingfactor does not appear to be identical withpituitarysomatotrophin. Theeffect of
this factor may be normally counteracted by a renal growth inhibiting factor
produced by renal cortical tissue and thought to be apolypeptide not identical with
renin.